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MEETING 0F TIIE CONGREGATIONAL UNION IN MONTREAL.

We are persuaded tint muchi interest is felt by many of etîr renders, in the
approaching gathering of the messengers of the churches at Mentreal. We are
therefore inipelled te express a hope Vitht he forthccrning assembly nuay ho largely
hlessed by the presence of our Divine liedeerner, and prove a source of lure
satisfaiction by strengthening and forming the bonds of christian friendship; while
,we trust it shall also ho distinguished by the adoption of 'Wise mensures for the
promotion of God's glory and Christ's cause. The note of preparation bas already
cerne frorr the ivarm-hearted and generous friends of the gcod city whose
hospitalities the Union hais heen invited to share. There is, however, a prepara-
ion of' vast moment in ail that concerns the intcrests of the Redeemer's Kingmdom,

whicli we trust our brethren -%vill Tigourously seek a-nd fully enjoy, that ail Who
engage in the solemnities of the occasion, may do so in the fuiness of the hlessing
of the gospel of Christ. The disciples were, in all probability, mucli affected hy the
ton days cf fervent prayer w'hiehi they spent previeus te the gracious effusion cf
the Spirit on the day cf Penteeost. The preparation of the heart us froni the
Lord. A constant and enliglitened presentation at the throne of grace of the
necessities of the case, will do much to secure the manifestation o!' the hand of
God. What an impulse may thus be given to zeal, to faith, to love! Ouglit not
the Union te bc a hallowed scene, blesscd as a distinct expression of that unity
which binâs the liearts cf the hrotherhood in Christ. Our Congregationalisin
does not drive us to erratic courses, like wandering cornets. The Suncf Ri-lhteous-
ness, as the central luminary, drawvs by the attracting powver cf love. WYe re-
cognize ne repehling force,

"Ae bless the tic that!bindls
Our hn. rts in christian love."

WVe trust the meeting ini Montreal wiIl provo cf special interest, frein the
!nature cf the times in whieh. we live. Seasens cf refreshing frein the presence
-of the Lord are gracleusly enjoyed. A change bas corne on the atmosphiere cf
,,the religieus world. The climate bas mnnifestly chnnged in many places, frein
below Zero te the genial warmth cf summer. There are churehes in otiier lands
joycusly exelainiing, toc, the wvi ter is past! IIow gloricus these trophies cf the
Saviour's power 1 Des the re-awakening and re-invigoratien cf prayerfuinese
'ca11 fer ne song cf praise ? These dispînys of prayer-power eonvey the solema
lesn-do likewise. When the lowest depths cf society are reaehed by the


